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BAXTER MAPS 
December, 1944. 
Ex-Governor Baxter cal led for and took away 
with him the RARE M APS & PIANS^, in presence of Miss 
Stuart and Mr. Rolfe,who assisted in taking maps to 
Gov.3axter !s car.  
BAXTER MAPS 
September 12 
1944 
bear Percy, 
I of course deplore the fate which seems certain to deprive 
1:1 ir* 3tot ' Library of an item of hi b value and one which v.e have held 
in t v«t all these years with real pride and care, r spectlng your 
wIthet we not v ake public use of the mans. There have been many 
11] es when we-mr Id have been lad to refer people to them and v;e do 
...ave fror t" 1o to tiro students and r search workers who prize the 
orpor f im ity t o v lev; su ch r» a t e t da 1 • 
Tdoy are rlpht in the vault near the front viiere t &e of 
us on the sta f lave occasionally looked at them to refresh our 
j ej -ory and knowied o of t e a beautiful maps. I realize how Inade­
quate r- aur facilities for display o: certain prized items and v/e 
Lave lost cor to 1 £ ones by withdrawal for that reason• I have mont ton­
ed i' is re rot ol o rs in rry re ort which is about to e pi listed* 
As Ion as we are without adequate facili t ies I  presume we ennn t  
blame people for removing hi. hly prized items w. ich our] t to belong 
here but if ever the State does provide a dl nifled set-up or Its 
If -r; ry many of these things will be (one. 
v.-hen you coo© for the maps could I  per undo you to take 
the i ox which have stored for you, containing papers• We want 
vt r much t o build some shelves in that section of 'ho vault but 
• e e; 1 in ted to ask for this space occupied by the box* No*, tl at 
paprs v; to}, I  Relieve y 11 s aid were personal.  
Yes, I  think the meeting in aterville sL.. / ;3d be 
a ood one. e are alt  lookin forward to i t  and r# r l  feth is 
so enthusiastic about anything he does I  am r>uro i t  will  be a 
vi  n<3 s ucce s  •  
1 veryt • In- seems to be ; a long fairly smooth­
ly with 01 s  or two major blows mixed in for good measure, just to 
keep me from beir^ too complacent,  one of them bein; your contempla 
ted removal of those precious maps I  
My chief ambit Ton at  present la to leave this 
place without leaving any letterhead bearing my nam©! I  am st il l  
on 
us ng up enry Dunneok' s  and we just eomplel ed cross in out h9000 
letterhead^ e 'eots bearing I r# ; fail f3 name, a l ine v 1 ch no Ion er 
applies! So much ve are do In; for the poor tax payors of a 'ne 
wio s t i l l  insist  we are wasteful# 
I  sba 11 be ;  lad to s e you when you core an I  
have not had a glim rose al!  summer. 
l inoerely, 
562 Congress Street 
September 
eleventh 
19 4 4 
Dear Miss Stuart 
I  have had an Inquiry in regard to the 
large volume of "Rare Maps and Plans" now stored 
in your vault  in the State House. 
On thinking the matter over I  may con­
clude to sell  these maps for I  doubt if  they will  
ever be used by the people of Maine. I t  seems 
too bad to just have them stored in the vaults of 
the State House. 
Some time before long I  shall  be pass­
ing through Augusta and suggest that you have the 
Maps placed where I  can obtain them on short notice. 
May be they are stored in the back of the vault  
and if  you will  have them put in a position in the 
vault  where they can be taken by me I  will  call  for 
them. 
I  hope that you and al l  the good people 
in your Department are well.  
Friend Griffeth tells me that there is  
to be a convention of the Maine Library Association 
at  Waterville before long and no doubt he will  make 
i t  an interesting meeting. He really takes a very 
l ively interest in Library matters.  
With my best wishes to you and your 
mother.  
To-
Miss Theresa C. Stuart 
Librarian Maine State Library 
Slugusta 
Maine .  
PERCIVAL P.  BAXTER 
PORTLAND,  MAINE 
